The primary structure of globin and linker chains from the chlorocruorin of the polychaete Sabella spallanzanii.
Annelid hemoglobins are organized in a very complex supramolecular network of interacting polypeptides, the structure of which is still not wholly resolved. We have separated by two-dimensional electrophoresis the 4-MDa chlorocruorin of Sabella spallanzanii and identified its components by amino-terminal sequencing. This work reveals a high rate of heterogeneity of constituent chains in a single animal as well as in the Sabella population. Using a cDNA library prepared from the hematopoietic tissue of this worm, we have isolated and fully sequenced most globin and linker cDNAs. The primary structure features of these polypeptides have been characterized by comparison with model globin and linker sequences.